1. Selective hunting can affect demographic characteristics and phenotypic traits of the targeted species. Hunting systems often involve harvesting quotas based on sex, age and/or size categories to avoid selective pressure. However, it is difficult to assess whether such regulations deter hunters from targeting larger "trophy" animals with longer horns that may have evolutionary consequences.
in the target population (Allendorf & Hard, 2009; Bro-Jorgensen, 2014; Coltman et al., 2003; Croes et al., 2011; Douhard, FestaBianchet, Pelletier, Gaillard, & Bonenfant, 2016; Garel et al., 2007; Jachmann, Berry, & Imae, 1995; Packer et al., 2011; Pigeon et al., 2016; Whitman, Starfield, Quadling, & Packer, 2004) . Evolutionary responses are expected to be most severe when hunters preferentially and continuously harvest males possessing large antlers and horns, that is when harvesting is strongly selective and acts on heritable traits. Trophy hunting has been found to trigger phenotypic changes in ungulate populations, such as reductions in body weight and size, as well as the dimension and symmetry of horns (Coltman et al., 2003; Douhard et al., 2016; Garel et al., 2007; Pérez et al., 2011; Pigeon et al., 2016) . To avoid evolutionary consequences in managed populations (Allendorf, England, Luikart, Ritchie, & Ryman, 2008) , harvests should not impose a strong selection (Begg, Miller, & Begg, 2017; Festa-Bianchet, 2016 ). Yet, it is still debatable (Ripple, Newsome, & Kerley, 2016) whether a properly managed trophy harvest can be used as a conservation tool for maintaining biodiversity (Di Minin, Leader-Williams, & Bradshaw, 2016) .
Understanding the role of trophy hunting as an evolutionary driver depends on a number of factors related to both the hunt's impact, through its intensity and selection (Festa-Bianchet, 2016) , as well as the age-specific importance of antler or horn size on mating success. Those studies reporting observed effects of selective hunting pressure either come from management systems where a threshold horn size defines the legal limit, or there are no specific harvest restrictions for large males. As both systems are highly selective, it remains to be seen to what extent alternative management regimes can affect the likelihood of negative trait changes. For example, a decline in the horn size of one Stone sheep population was found under intensive hunting pressure, whereas no such effects occurred when harvesting rates were reduced (Douhard et al., 2016) . Species' age distribution and life history should be further considered to develop sustainable hunting systems that minimize negative impacts on the target population. An alternative management option to relieve some of the overall hunting pressure is to implement age-specific harvest quota that hinders the selection of males simply based on their antler or horn size. Whether or not long-term management systems can reduce selective harvest pressure is, however, not well understood.
Assessing the effects of trophy hunting is particularly challenging because highly resolved, sufficiently replicated, long-term surveys (Chase, 2014; Imperio, Ferrante, Grignetti, Santini, & Focardi, 2010) , combined with state-of-the-art model approaches are rare (FestaBianchet, 2016; Pigeon et al., 2016; Schindler, Festa-Bianchet, Hogg, & Pelletier, 2017) . In addition, the potentially rapid evolutionary adaptation by short-lived species to climate and environmental changes, as well as the behavioural ecology of larger animals, may offset the negative effects of selective hunting or, at the very least, cloud the distinctions.
The managed Alpine ibex populations in the eastern Swiss Alps describe an unprecedented setting for researching potential longterm effects of hunting (www.jagd-fischerei.gr.ch), because the Canton of Grisons has documented each ibex harvest as hunting of this reintroduced species started (Büntgen et al., 2014 (Büntgen et al., , 2017 (Bergeron, Grignolio, Apollonio, Shipley, & Festa-Bianchet, 2010; Willisch, Biebach, Marreros, RyserDegiorgis, & Neuhaus, 2015) . It has been shown that horn length, an important secondary sexual trait of male ibexes (Büntgen et al., 2014) , is a reliable indicator of their quality .
Moreover, the Alpine ibex has a slow life history and does not exhibit strong compensatory horn growth (Carvalho et al., 2017; Toïgo, Gaillard, & Michallet, 1999) unlike in chamois (Rupicapra rupicapra; Rughetti & Festa-Bianchet, 2010) . Ibexes therefore cannot compensate for poor early-life growth performance later on (Toïgo et al., 2007) , which makes this species more susceptible for selective harvest pressure.
Here, we test the hypothesis that evolutionary effects of longterm harvesting can be neutral despite hunters' preference for large trophies. Taking advantage from Grisons' hunting inventory that includes all harvested ibex males from 1978 to 2013 in the eastern Swiss Alps, we assess specifically the predictions of (1) whether hunters are still able to preferentially harvest larger horn sized animals within their prescribed age-class, and (2) whether the strict regulations and penalties of such a management system are sufficient to counter harvest-induced long-term effects on horn size development of the Alpine ibex over the past four decades of survey.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Species history, study site and hunting system
The Alpine ibex almost went extinct in the 18th century when its distribution was reduced to a single population in the western Italian Alps (Maudet et al., 2002) . Animals from this remnant population were taken to Swiss zoos for captive breeding before being reintroduced to Grisons in 1920 (Biebach & Keller, 2012; Ratti, 1994) .
In this part of the eastern Swiss Alps, the native ibex population went extinct in the 17th century (Giacometti, 1991) . After a period of full protection, ibex hunting resumed in 1978 under the control of Grisons' Department of Wildlife and Fishery Service (www.jagdfischerei.gr.ch). The Grisons' hunting system has been designed to reduce potentially undesirable evolutionary effects by minimizing both the sex and age bias in the annual hunting bags.
Since then, professional game wardens have documented the location of each harvested animal as well as several morphological traits (Table S1 ), including the length of every annual horn growth increment (Büntgen et al., 2014 (Büntgen et al., , 2017 . The resulting dataset is exceptionally unique due to its resolution, duration and replication. (Ratti, 1994) . These annual censuses provide fairly accurate population estimates (Largo et al., 2008; Saether et al., 2002) .
The autumnal hunting quota is recalculated annually based on the standardized spring surveys and regional population trends. As a result, each year's ibex harvest is tuned to interannual population fluctuations. As Grisons' hunting system is designed to maintain stable population sizes, authorized hunters must target both sexes in all age-classes. Individual hunters can apply for the ibex hunt every 10-15 years only. From the hunters' registry, a preliminary number of hunters are granted licences by a lottery system. After participating in an age identification course provided by the game wardens, the selected hunters are allowed to hunt for 20 days in October (Büntgen et al., 2017) . A hunter's first kill must be a non-lactating female (≥1-year-old); only then the hunter can-in the remaining time of the hunting period-target a male in one of five age-classes assigned to that specific hunter. If a hunter fails to take a male within his/her designated age-class, a penalty is paid and the kill is confiscated. The age-classes are as follows: 1-2-, 2-3-, 4-5-, 6-10-and ≥11-year-old male ibexes. It is important to note that, in the case of male ibexes, age-specific hunting is possible because their annual horn growth increments accumulate into substantially longer horns with increasing age (Figure 1 ). The total horn lengths of 2-to 3-year-old male ibexes are ~20 cm, whereas total horn lengths of individuals ≥10 years are, on average, between 60 and 80 cm.
The 8,355 animals included in this study represent an update of the dataset introduced by Büntgen et al. (2014) . It contains 44,088 annual horn growth increment measurements from Grisons' eight geographically distinct hunting units ( Figure S1a ). The Alpine ibex lives at elevations between ~1,600 and 3,100 m a.s.l. (Giacometti, Willing, & Defila, 2002) . At these elevations, Alpine meadows above the upper tree line are composed of grasses, herbs and dwarf shrubs and represent 7,106 km 2 of suitable ibex habitat in the eastern Swiss Alps. Under the direction of a government game warden, every animal taken in the annual hunt is shot by a locally registered hunter. The official hunting F I G U R E 1 (a) Characteristic age trend in Alpine ibex horn growth and (b) corresponding indices after standardization by age-specific mean and standard deviation values management protocol, together with the total number of registered hunters, has remained fairly stable since 1977 (Büntgen et al., 2017) .
| Statistical assessment
The total horn length, at a specific age, is considered the sum of all annual horn growth increments present at that age. The outermost, first increment is removed from all analyses, because it is highly susceptible to abrasion which if included, negatively biases the total horn length (Giacometti et al., 2002) . This abrasion effect obviously increases with age (Büntgen et al., 2014) . Hunting age one thus refers to animals in their second year of life.
Over the period 1978-2013, changes in horn length, hind leg length and eviscerated body weight over time were analysed by linear regressions to assess temporal changes in the age-dependent morphology of these physical traits. Wilcoxon signed rank (Wilcoxon, 1945) tests were performed to compare the mean value of those physical traits at each hunting age, during two equally long, early/late split periods (1978-1995 and 1996-2013) . To compare the annual horn growth increments and total horn lengths between animals of different ages, we normalized the measurements by converting them to Z-scores (i.e. standardized values with a mean of zero and a standard deviation of one) as follows: Z = (X − μ)/σ. In this equation, Z is the standardized variable of interest (i.e. annual horn growth increment or total horn length), X is the non-standardized variable, μ is the mean of the variable at each age, and σ is the standard deviation of the variable at each age.
To explore the influence of horn length on the likelihood of being harvested, we compared accumulated horn lengths of the same age between harvested animals, and those harvested at older ages, and then calculated horn length differences between the two groups.
A generalized additive model with mixed effects was used to test the significance of the identified patterns. This approach allows for nonlinear relationships and can account for any dependency structure in the data (Wood, 2006) . The model's response variable is the conditional harvesting probability (CHP). The term "conditional" stresses the point that we are estimating the probability of an animal being harvested at a given age, given that the individual is eventually shot (as only hunt tally data are available). With this, we refer to the fact that time series of horn lengths and hunting ages are not equivalent to cross-sectional data. Primarily, this has implications for the agespecific hunting probability, because the sampling scheme includes horn lengths for many young individuals but only few old ibexes. The proportion of harvested ibex therefore increases with age in the dataset used. However, this does not imply that hunters favour older ibex, but rather that age must be included in the hunting model to control for the confounding effect of the sampling. At the same time, it is important to note that ibex survival is extremely high for 1 to 10-year-old individuals and, therefore, is unlikely to have a strong bias on our results. We fitted the following mixed additive logistic regression model:
with CHP being the conditional hunting probability of individual i in hunting unit j and calendar year k, β 0 is the overall intercept, and u j and v k are the random effects on the intercept associated with hunting unit j and calendar year k, respectively. Standardized Z-scores of horn length (stHL) and ibex age were incorporated via thin plate regression splines (s). As hunters may favour different horn lengths, depending on penalties for shooting an individual of the adjacent age-class, we created a categorical penalty variable (p) assigning each age to the lower or upper age range of each age-class (Table 1 ).
Close to the lower limit, we assume selection of longer horns; close to the upper limit, we assume selection of shorter horns or indifferences. For both penalty conditions, an individual effect function of stHL is fitted. Finally, ε ijk is the error term. The discriminative power of the model was assessed using the area under the receiver operation curve (AUC). Generalized additive models were fitted using the gam function in the r language (version 2.11.1; R Development Core
Team, 2017) package mgcv (Wood, 2011) .
| RE SULTS
The distribution of the harvesting locations of all 8,355 Alpine ibex males reveals a clear geographical concentration to the eight hunting units across the Canton Grisons ( Figure S1 ). The total horn lengths and the annual horn growth increments show a strong age trend, with younger individuals possessing smaller horn lengths but higher annual horn growth rates (Figure 1 and Figure S2 ). The majority of animals were two to five years old when harvested ( Figure S3 ), and the number of animals killed depended on the aforementioned spring population size ( Figure S4 ).
A careful assessment of the age-specific accumulated total horn length, as well as the eviscerated body weight and hind leg length, independently calculated over the two equally long early/late split periods 1978-1995 and 1996-2013 reveals statistically no difference ( Figures S5-S9) . None of the physical traits measured showed evidence of long-term changes in ibex morphology over the study period. Neither positive nor negative trends were found in the mean horn length time series over the full 1978-2013 period ( Figure   S10 ). These calculations were based on the slopes of linear models (p < .05) with horn length and time as the dependent and independent variables, respectively.
The comparison of total ibex horn lengths from animals harvested at earlier or later ages shows a clear tendency for selective hunting (Figure 2 ). Without selective hunting pressure, we would expect no slope in the data points of Figure 2a that excludes measurements of the animals' outermost, first horn, increment (see Figure S5 for comparable data using the entire horn length). In fact, the total horn lengths of the harvested ibexes are on average 15.6 mm longer than the accumulated horn length of the same number of increments on animals that were harvested at older ages (Figure 2b ). For example, the total horn length of all ibex males that were harvested at the age of 12 years is on average 19 mm longer than the sum of the corresponding growth increments of all those males that were harvested
at older ages (Figure 2b) . The largest age-specific difference of nearly 50 mm is seen between the 13-year-and older individuals.
Differences >10 mm were evident in nine of 15 age-classes, whereas almost no difference was found for 10-year-old animals ( Figure 2b ).
Without ignoring some bias due to the way hunters are able to recognize the size and age of animals in the field, this study finds the hunters' preference for targeting longer-horned male ibexes within a given age-class, to avoid a penalty for overshooting (Figure 2b ).
The consequence of this behaviour is obvious when comparing the annual horn length differences within the two largest age-classes;
6-to 10-year-old and ≥11-year-old male ibexes (Figure 2b ). Within the 6-to 10-year-old age-class, the largest differences are found for the seven-and eight-year-old males, whereas basically no difference exists for the 10-year-old individuals. Within the ≥11-year-old ageclass, there is a tendency for increasing horn length differences with increasing age.
The mixed additive logistic regression models (Table 2, Figures 3 and 4), designed to test whether horn length and the risk of penalty have an influence on the conditional harvesting probability (CHP), while taking into account the dependency structure in the data, confirmed the observation of selective hunting. Horn length significantly influenced the conditional harvesting probability, and the effect differed between the (upper and lower) penalty conditions.
Close to the lower limit, hunters clearly favoured longer horns; close to the upper limit, hunters tended to shoot animals with average horn lengths. The confounding age variable reflects a sampling scheme with an increasing proportion of older ibexes. The model achieves an acceptable discrimination performance (AUC) of 0.72 (Hosmer & Lemeshow, 2000) . Although the effect of horn length and penalty varies between the age-classes, the patterns in each age-class are similar (results not shown).
| D ISCUSS I ON
This study provides another independent line of evidence for hunting selection in a managed hunting system. Even though strict agespecific harvesting criteria have been implemented by the Canton of Grisons in eastern Switzerland since 1977, medium-to longerhorned Alpine ibex males had a higher probability of being harvested than shorter-horned individuals of the same age. Nevertheless, no signs for phenotypic trait changes were found over the past four decades ( Figures S6-S10 ). Hence, evolutionary effects of harvesting depend on the details of a management system, as these ultimately determine harvest selectivity and pressure.
| Hunting regulation
Since its establishment in 1977, Grisons' Alpine ibex hunting system aims to regulate the species' population development. There are many factors that can lead hunters to be less precise with their selection (Mysterud, 2011) , and principal among them is the economic incentives to not lose an opportunity before the close of the hunting TA B L E 1 Assignment of ibex age to the penalty variable, which was created to describe whether hunters face a penalty for shooting an individual of the adjacent smaller or larger age-class. Lower and upper limit assign each age to the lower or upper age range of each age-class, assuming selection of longer horns close to the lower limit and selection of shorter horns or indifference close to the upper limit. Note that we collapsed the age-classes 1-2 and 2-3 due to an overlap for 2-year-old animals 
| Selective hunting
Despite the aforementioned hunting regulations, we find evidence of the hunter's selection for medium-to longer-horned animals, TA B L E 2 Statistical parameter of the selected additive logistic regression model fitted to the conditional harvesting probability (CHP). The influence of stHL was significant for both penalty conditions (upper and lower limit). The confounding age variable accounts for the sampling scheme. Random effects on the intercept were assigned for individuals nested within hunting units (u) and for calendar years (v) F I G U R E 2 (a) Accumulated total horn length (y-axis) at different harvesting ages (x-axis; from young to old ibex males from left to right). Black dots refer to total horn length at different harvesting ages, whereas grey dots show the length of the corresponding horn growth increments of animals that were harvested at later ages. Dashed grey lines are linear trends, with R 2 ranging from .49 at age-class 9 to .94
and .97 at age-class 2 and 14, respectively. (b) Differences in the total horn length of harvested animals and the accumulated length of the same number of horn increments of those male ibexes that were harvested at later ages. Grey-dashed frames show age-classes in which hunters are allowed to harvest. The outermost, first increment has been removed in this data (see Figure S5 for more details)
especially at older ages (Figures 2-4) . Considering a hunter can only shoot a single male from one of the five age-classes (1-2, 2-3, 4-5, 6-10 and ≥11-year-old), and that killing an older animal would incur a penalty, hunters favour the relatively longer-horned animals within the younger portion of their assigned age range (Figures 2b, 3, and 4) .
Such a strategy reduces the probability of harvesting an animal from the next lower age-class with similar horn lengths and/or body attributes and, at the same time, satisfies the desire for large trophies.
Conversely, to protect against accidentally taking an animal in the next higher age-class, hunters aim at medium-horned animals within F I G U R E 3 Partial effects of standardized horn length (stHL) and age on the conditional harvesting probability (CHP) with 0.95 confidence intervals from the mixed additive logistic regression model. The effect of stHL on CHP is shown for two penalty conditions (Table 1 ): Close to the lower limit of each age-class, hunters favoured longer horns; close to the upper limit, hunters tended to shoot animals with average horn length. Note that the increasing effect of age on CHP does not imply that hunters favour older ibex, but rather that age must be included in the hunting model to control for the confounding effect of the sampling scheme F I G U R E 4 Predicted conditional harvesting probabilities (CHP) with 0.95 confidence intervals from the mixed additive logistic regression model. Predictions are shown for different standardized horn lengths (stHL) and ages, exemplarily for adult ibex males in hunting unit 8 in the calendar year 1990. Each panel corresponds to one of the age-classes assigned to the hunters. Light (lower limit) and dark grey (upper limit) shadings refer to the penalty term in the model, with the corresponding right-side numbers indicating the ibex age the older portion of the assigned age range, which is reflected by the slightly negative selection effect on 10-year-old animals (Figure 2b ).
The strong effect on the very oldest ibex >11 years could be partially explained by the greater mortality of older males with large horns as reported by Toïgo, Gaillard, and Loison (2013) . Overall, these preferences may result in a larger hunting probability for individuals with faster horn growth.
It should be further noted that the effects seen in the data and model are conditional upon the sampling scheme that includes data of only those male ibexes that are eventually hunted. The part of the male ibex population that died because of natural death is not included; thus, we lack information on selective disappearance due to natural death (Rebke, Coulson, Becker, & Vaupel, 2010 ).
Yet, Toïgo et al. (2013) found no effect of early horn growth on survival until 12 years of age for male ibexes in the French Alps, supporting the robustness of our results. Moreover, the survival rate of male ibexes until age 9-10 years is with ~85% much higher than for most other ungulates for which the natural male survival rate during the first 10 years ranges from 10% to 40% (Toïgo et al., 2007) .
| Long-term effects
As a species, the Alpine ibex fulfils all the requirements for exhibiting an evolutionary response due to selective harvesting.
The ibex has a slow life history, and it is unlikely that they can compensate for poor early-life growth performance (Toïgo et al., 1999; Willisch et al., 2015) . In some species such as the chamois, as much as ~90% of the total horn growth occurs in the first three to four years of life. Therefore, slow-growing individuals at an early age, due to unfavourable environmental conditions, can still compensate for a poor start of horn growth later in life (Rughetti & Festa-Bianchet, 2010) . Harvesting is therefore unlikely to yield an evolutionary response in chamois. By contrast, ibex horns grow much longer, and it is unlikely these animals can compensate for a slow juvenile growth rate. In addition, horn size is more important for male mating success in ibex and bighorn sheep than in chamois and mountain goats (Coltman, Festa-Bianchet, Jorgenson, & Strobeck, 2002; Côté & Festa-Bianchet, 2001; Festa-Bianchet, Jorgenson, & Réale, 2000; Mainguy, Côté, Festa-Bianchet, & Coltman, 2009) , as the latter two species show strong compensatory growth that reduces the relevance of horn size for male mating success.
Possible explanations for our results, separately or combined, are the following (i-iii): (i) in spite of the hunter's selection for medium to longer horns when targeting male ibexes, the long-standing hunting policies in Grisons successfully balance a sustainable harvest without no detectable long-term effect on phenotypic traits. (ii)
Any potential effect of the observed hunting selection on ibex horn length was too weak to elicit a response on decadal time-scales. In fact, horn growth responses to environmental changes seem to be more common (Douhard et al., 2017) and appear sooner and stronger, than evolutionary responses (Festa-Bianchet, 2016; Giacometti et al., 2002; Merilä & Hendry, 2014; von Hardenberg, Bassano, del Pilar Zumel Arranz, & Bogliani, 2004) . (iii) Any potential decline in horn growth due to the selective hunting could be masked by positive influences of more favourable climate conditions, as manifest in the recent increase in spring temperatures over the entire Alpine arc (Büntgen et al., 2014 ; Figure S10 ).
Ibex total horn length may partially reflect short-term climate fluctuations (Büntgen et al., 2014) . Phenotypic features such as horn, antler and body size of different species are well known to be sensitive to direct and indirect climatic influences, such as temperature variability and its control on the availability and quality of nutrition (Douhard et al., 2017; Festa-Bianchet, Coltman, Turelli, & Jorgenson, 2004; Giacometti et al., 2002; Loehr, Carey, O'Hara, & Hik, 2010; Mysterud, Meisingset, Langvatn, Yoccoz, & Stenseth, 2005; Ozgul et al., 2009; Schmidt, Stien, Albon, & Guinness, 2001; Sheridan & Bickford, 2011) . Warmer springs can enhance both the quality and quantity of food for the Alpine ibex by initiating an earlier snowmelt and the advanced onset of vegetation growth (Büntgen et al., 2014) .
Indeed, similar relationships have been found for other species such as reindeer (Rangifer tarandus; Pettorelli et al., 2005; Tveraa, Stien, Bårdsen, & Fauchald, 2013) and the chamois (Rupicapra rupicapra; Garel et al., 2011) . However, warmer and earlier spring conditions are also linked to faster vegetation growth and maturation (i.e.
green-up) after winter. This can leave the herbivores with a lower quality food for an extended period, which has been shown to have a negative impact on the performance and fitness of the Alpine ibex, bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis) and mountain goat (Oreamnos americanus; Pettorelli, Pelletier, von Hardenberg, Festa-Biachet, & Cote, 2007) . Moreover, the nutrition of the dam probably matters more than that of a growing male (Festa-Bianchet & Jorgenson, 1998; Festa-Bianchet et al., 2004; Jorgenson, Festa-Bianchet, & Wishart, 1993; Monteith et al., 2018) .
The extant populations of the Alpine ibex across the European Alps have experienced several severe genetic bottlenecks (Giacometti, 1991; Maudet et al., 2002) . Compared to its ancestral population, the present ibexes are characterized by relatively low genetic variability (Biebach & Keller, 2009) . A limited gene pool tends to lower the potential for natural selection. In this regard, smaller genetic variability also reduces the opportunity to respond favourably, or in a compensatory manner, to selective hunting pressures, as well as to short-term habitat disturbances and/or long-term environmental changes, such as increasing temperatures that have been observed in the eastern Swiss Alps over the studied period ( Figure S10 ).
| CON CLUS IONS
This study shows that even a strict management system cannot fully prevent a harvesting preference towards longer-horned animals. However, no long-term changes were found in the horn length of Grisons' male ibexes, which is most likely related to the fact that the hunting selection is too weak to impose a strong evolutionary effect. Furthermore, it is debatable if the combined effects of little variation in genetic traits (Festa-Bianchet, 2016; Giacometti et al., 2002; Merilä & Hendry, 2014; von Hardenberg et al., 2004) , and improved climate/nutritional conditions, are possibly compensating for any long-term hunting-induced decrease in horn length (Büntgen et al., 2014; Pettorelli et al., 2005; Tveraa et al., 2013) .
Although, our observations emphasize the importance of continuous monitoring of hunting practices, especially in those systems where hunting management allows for the selection of animals with preferred traits, caution is advised when interpreting long-term harvest inventories due to possible uncertainties (Festa-Bianchet, Schindler, & Pelletier, 2015; Monteith et al., 2013; Pelletier, Festa-Bianchet, & Jorgenson, 2012) . A more comprehensive evaluation of the sustainability of Grisons' governmental ibex management would require a comparative study, in which horn growth characteristics and individual biometric traits of a target population are compared with those of a fully protected population regulated by natural mortality only (Büntgen et al., 2014) . The Department of Wildlife and Fishery Service in Grisons is currently working on the development of such a dataset.
Finally, we suggest environmental conditions should be considered when linking phenotypic plasticity and/or genetic adaptation to the putative influences of long-term harvesting (Douhard et al., 2017) . External, abiotic factors such as climate that may influence secondary sexual traits, including horns and antlers, are likely most pronounced in the extreme, marginal arctic and alpine ecosystems, where recent warming is considered the leading driver of the functioning, productivity and viability of most species.
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